Those signed up to speak (as of May 31) at congressional committee field hearing June 1

**Group 1: 3:30 p.m.**
Gail Fanjoy, Millinocket
Mark Scalley, East Millinocket
Reggie Porter, Patten
Matt Polstein, Township 1, Range 8
Marsha Donahue, Millinocket

**Group 2 approx. 3:45 p.m.**
Anita Mueller, Millinocket
Michael Madore, Millinocket
John Hafford, Medway
Jessica Masse, Medway
Terry Hill, Mount Chase

**Group 3 approx. 4 p.m.**
Richard Schmidt, Patten
Avern Danforth, Millinocket
Robin Burgess, Millinocket
Michael Mohoff, Millinocket

**Group 4 approx. 4:15 p.m.**
Tracy Leet, Millinocket
Lindsay Downing, Mount Chase
Gene Gurewicz, Millinocket
Mark Marston, East Millinocket
Joe Pratt, Sherman

**Group 5 approx. 4:30 p.m.**
Robert Curlew, Millinocket
Mrs. Linscott (name?), East Millinocket
Eric Steeves, Millinocket
Clint Linscott, East Millinocket
Dan Corcoran, Millinocket

**Group 6 approx. 4:45 p.m.**
Debbie Gilmer, Millinocket
Cody McEwen, Millinocket
Chet York, Millinocket
Jimmy Busque, Millinocket

**Group 7 approx. 5 p.m.**
Paul Corrigan, Millinocket
Tim Caverly, Millinocket
Richard Levasseur, Indian Purchase Township
Fiona Ammerman, Benedicta
Cecile Martin, Indian Purchase Township

**Group 8 approx. 5:15 p.m.**
Paul Renaud, Millinocket
Gary MacLeod, East Millinocket
Maria Gifford, East Millinocket
Harold Waltz, Millinocket

**Group 9 approx. 5:30 p.m.**
Alice Morgan, Millinocket
Shelley Farrington, Millinocket
Jane McGillicuddy, Millinocket
Charles Cirame, Millinocket

**Group 10 approx. 5:45 p.m.**
Eric Hendrickson, East Millinocket
Louis Pelletier, Millinocket (may have someone present on his behalf)
Rhonda Brophy, Patten
George Manzo, Millinocket

**Group 11 approx. 6 p.m.**
Deb Roundtree, East Millinocket
Lucy Van Hook, Millinocket
Richard MacLaughlin, Indian Purchase Township
Skip Mohoff, Millinocket
Blaine King, Mount Chase

**Group 12 approx. 6:15 p.m.**
Sen. Jim Dill, Hudson
Roger Ek, Lee
Dana Doran, Belgrade (representing PLC)
Eileen Coyne, Leeds
Mark Wellman, Bangor

**Group 13 approx. 6:30 p.m.**
Rep. Sheldon Hanington, Lincoln
Mark Kantor, Hartland
Jeanne Mitchell Drechsel, Carrabassett Valley
Craig Denis, Athens
Peter McPhail, Brewer

**Group 14 approx. 6:45 p.m.**
Andy Young, Lincolnville
Anne Mitchell, Greenville
Casey Mealey, Greenville
Mary Adams, Garland
Pat Strauch, Exeter (representing MFPC)

Open floor to any other local and stakeholder input (2 minutes each)

HARD STOP 7:30 p.m.